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For Govferxior,
H JOHN KERR,
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ICT We are authorised to announce Dr. S. G. Bot4
K ill ft appears Ibat the United States acauiied
fcfifiiiM Md f the public' land eastjof lb tyis; r

the mee ing proposea xo y,u aTfil
eltoWn onlthti first daylot June iof
the porpbse of taking the necessary step

to commenceand to carry; on to comple-

tion this! great and important enterprise,
and that' they desire to b rreset in

said meetings :
: .:

. J ! m ' L

Resolved further. That the chairman or
five delegates to thethis meeting appoint

meeting to be held in powdtown i wthe
1st day of June next ; and that th rof
ceedingfof this meeting be published m

the GreeUsborough Patriot find other, pa-pe- rs

favorable to theenteqirise; t i ;
The chair then appointed the following

delegatesi Hon. John Mi Morbhead, John
A4 Gilmer. James R. McLean, and Wil:
son S. Hill, Esqrs., and Col. M. S.Sher-
wood. : in. .

s ' "

i; i.ltmt

On motion, the name of the chatrrnan
was added to the number. ':( ;f ;"""

On motiriri.Uhe meeting adjourned; C v!

pc, os a; Whig candidate to represent Rowan coaaty
In the: Iloase of - Commona of the next Legislature.' f-- ;

; : We are1 antborised to announce Asauc Lcstv,
as a Whiff candidate to represent Rowan county in Ibe!
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Free.Soilers f

Pe'a

to. tbft UohstUution antr tne uoioo. nis
pority oriife and fidelity to ihe great trusts
committed to bis bands, will be his only
ofiencj: Taking ibis view of the caije
we have heard not a few declare, that
if the Convention shall nominate Scorfi
or faijingr to nominate Mr. Fillmore, se-le- ct

any one else, (Mr. Webster alone ex-

cepted,) they will either not vote at all,
or vote the democratic ticket. Tj

We! are not at all surprised to hear
many 'good and true Whigs talking in this
way. Strongly approving the admints
tration of our patriotic President, Millard
Fillmore, which has been all that the
country could ask, or expect ; and true
tp their generous sympathies and as ar-

dent as a Southern sun, the people of the
South; would delight to honor him Avith

their suffrages at the next election, as
affording the strongest mark of their high
appreciation of his character and public
services. Deprive them of this privilege

WW r : .... . . - . sijiouse oi ujmmoni o ine nexi jjegiwaiore,

:W(Iiprahd oorlhiuI I be fcastand vveti f lonoa
Inline, from teven of ibe States of ibi poiifedier- -'

ttfcclncouragfi to. surrender: ibehv by jhe piiv'
H aare byCoaress of ibe lolfd wjug resplutiaq .f

1l- - Tbat the unappropriated glands whjcb my
I tjjcejded or reteijq ii.lfed Jlo yuitetf Siaifp
J byfy particular tJiatj pursuant loth jrecorov
f msM&iion of the Oib iff Spierriberlai, tballjbj

to; We are authorized to announce Caleb Klistts
as a candidate for for the office of Sheriffof
tivnwi wuuifi

It I-- ' :J. 'n t'4 J: .ft
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tedio(atetft.and lie seitieq anq lormea-ini- o

'f tlrijjt Republican Stales, which ""ball jbecohie
J inembirs i?f tb4 Federal Union, andbave fc.
p; f arejrigbTi of fpyereigniyteedooj, aid
; I dependence as the other Staffs.?, i j 11

! Incited iherein Hyfbii resolulion, the Slates
i of Niw York. Viraiuia. Maiiacbuteitti Ciil

JED. H. L1NDSA Yi Chairman.
i, n Wm. R. Walkeb, Secretary.
II:

We have "

j and you incense them, and get for yourself telegraphic c.
m iTelesravhe .'

- tin

neciidut, Southfcarolina, uVbWA CuroViiiOL. and
(jettria, turretsfed jheir lands lo the poiteH
Stages' upon ibe cpndiiion ijtpressed in fjbjej

deeds of cesafpn, that Ihejr sbiiutd be iied Wij

rtbafcofnmon bepefit of tfl the United M$$
"airrnVdin the reoectiro and usual bropdM

, Whig District Conieiitioii. V

Taylokville, May 25tb, 1852.
: The Delegates from tbe different Counties
composing the Second Congressional District,
assembled in the Court Housa at Taylor svilfe,
at 12 M.f and organized by electing the Hon.
:Anderson Mitchell of Wilkes, as Chairmab,
and John' K.) Graham, of Rowan, and Robert
,F. Simonton of Iredell, as Secretaries.
r After the object for which the Convention
had i assembled bad been explained by the
Chairman, Walter P. Caldwell! Esq., of Ir
dell, proposed the following Resolutions : !

c Resohfd, flvhat Millard iFkLtnoBE, for tb
able firrri'and patriotic mannlr, in which fie
has administered the Government, deserves te
confidence of the whole country-- r and we rjo
(not hesitate to declare that be is! the first choice
of the Whigs of this Congressional District for
the office of President of ibe (Jnjted Stales. i

j Resolved, rbat V. A. G bah Air, by bisabil-il- y,

integrity ,i and patriotic devotion to tbe coup.

pie of that hospitable and patriotic Section.
Ve bid nd doubt that he would make sjlavpif-4bl- e

impreisbo.in.ibatquarter, at, indeed, be
tnut and ill do, wherever be -- goes and i

heardlL QulU uunerif, letter tbAl
rpCeiTed, giring accountf pi bis prbgre) i, cVcf,

we select tbe following :
'

j v :j

"
W I iacxso, N. C. May 20th, X852.

Qii! Monday last, 1 bad the unexpected plea,
pre of hearing Mr. K"". address a Very large
liumbSer pf people in Gesville. No map, since
the days i of ihe lamented Cherry, bap made
such a deep impression upon the publicrnindin
tbi portion of e North Carolina, lie: was re.
qeived.wiiilintbusiastic cheers, andjtf jhe coii
lnue to make such favorable impressions,
a glorious triumph await bira. The lime

"oi bi visit" was exceedingly fprtunate. The
District Convention met there on that day, aud
he: had an opportunity of seeing gentlemenJrom
evbrylporliup of the district. You need bafB
no fears oVbe VVbiss in' this portion of , North
Carolir)a. jf John Kerr cannot command their
voiesj then (here is little hope of tberp. I lYouJ-- t

truly, i. -. .!" .

Mr. Gals : Our candidate for Gorernor is
fairly before the people. Qn Mpnday, the 17fn
Inst., be addressed, a very large audience in
Gatesville. t was'during the Court week, and
May Court Is a great Court with us. People
were in attendance from various counties ; so
that Mr.Iiefr could not have fallen upon a more
suitable ticper to address the citizens of this sec
tjbn of country, j j " ... '

'.: H will not pretend'to give you an idea of his
speech, but the efi'ecl it had upon the people
was 'marvellous. At one lime, the whole house
would ring with outbursts of laughter, as, in
his owp peculiar style, he would relate-- a pleas,
ipg anecdote ; at another, thunders of applause
would tell th6 effect upon the people'! of some
soul stinjipg bursts of eloquence. : Th,e Whigs
wer greajlyjelated and ibe Democrats could
but admire hikn. All were pleased, Whigs and
democrats, ail pronounce him a pure patriot,
and ai finished gentleman. Good democrats
say that Air Kerr deserves to be Governor, and
that they cannot vole against him, wbiUt others
have determined to vote for bun. 1 bear pre.
dieted! all around me,' he will carry the State by
ten thousand majority, and if he makes ibe im-pressi-

on

that he did at Gates7ille every where
bis speaks; democracy will be completely d.

j "
j

x

- r
Mr.' Editor," I know you can fiht manfully

for such a champion. Shall we suffer the Whig
banner to trail in the dust whilst he is the bear
erf ; God jforbidi Let us arouse every where

be Camli :

Cotton S .:

bales, at an ;

ket closed wit!.

I lion iri the genpral charge and expeiidifire.fj-
l Socb vera tje condiiioni upon bifa fje
f tlniei Slates acfjuired ibe Wndi. Ttjejj hi

lhVn ril foir certain purposes. Yet in tVeJ

r face o) these (acts, a Locooco majority plur
f ders ipe treasury of cnillibns- i of acres, no?
! L6oico iperpber of Congress (Mr. Ficklin'of

Ilifnois.) avows a determination, not satisfied

NEV,
New York--,"4

i

steady with .:

. IMPORTANT TO HOLDERS OF
I' jlANp" WARRANTS, ft
Hon. J. E. Heath, Commissioner ofPen-

sions, states that where a"partyieSbe
lore the 'issue of his land vyarrant, under
the act of 24th September, 1850, the right
to it dies! with: him, unless there be a wid-o- w,

or children who are minors at ;tne
time of the passage of the act.1 If he left
a widowj the application may be renewed
in her name ot if none, then in the.names
of such minor children! .'If there be rei
iher widow nor minor children, tio right
vests i n flny one. The act of 22d MaVcbi

1852, is silent as to the right of the Vfid4

oW or children tp renew the application if
the party jdies before Obtaitlin the 'wjar-- j

rant. If the claimant dies after the issue
of the warrant, the title thereto rests in
the heirs in the same manner as real es-tat- e,

and can be assigned only by those
who could convey a tract pf land descend-- '
ed from the ancestor. .'. ! 4 j

rjtn jrliat tbey hate already taken, to tajke aE1

I try, has endeared himself to the people of thhs
i that remains, sq toon as tney navo tne power i

lU-MiT.r-
'e (it settled conviction in the nW

middling Up
Flour Sales;
O0a$4, 17 ft:
Southern,

il Stocks Si!
nat 85f, Ren--

DEMOCRAT!

their bitter execrations.
But all experience has shown that the

people of the Sooth are reasonable men,
land that although a little given to ebulli
lions of passion, soon sober down, and
pursue the right way. We believe they
Will do so in regard to the nominee of the
Whig Convention. Should that Conven-
tion nominate a man at least free from
objections,? consistent regard for the great
principles of the party would dictate, not
only an acquiesence on the part of every
Whig, but a hearty support of the nomi-

nee. Otherwise, it would be useless to
hold a Convention. It woulchbe worse
than mockery to consent to a Convention
arrangement with a mental reservation
not to abide by its decisions except our
own particular views were made the rule
of its action. This is such a plain propo-
sition that all reasonable men after they
have had time to reflect, acknowledge its
force, and at once act in conformity to
the dictates of common sense and con-scicntio- us

duty. They have always done
so, and; that they will continue to do so
admits of little doubt.

fal'Btites that they have not been treated fairly pa.
oiaie anu ueueving mm launipi ana capaoie,
we earnestlyjrecommend himj to ht iVLigs Sf

the Union: for ibe office, of Vice) President.
Resolved, That we will cordially support th

f j jrejgjtrdj'fp'tbe pwWip lands,: and ,it need not sur.

nomihees of he vv his IN at tonal Convention::
v iivaipi sTusaTif vviiicr wiu enaofls mem to
( redpsJ iheir wrong, they j will do so ly de
H tlarinc their jurididi(n orer, and tille to, the

j pubjic and within their limits, Qtid maintain
, . tkcif declaration" ' j

'

Baltimore, I

the Democrat;

i ! t i Vitrj rpgnrd to this claim forth new Slates,
assembling. (

A1 coalition is :

ahart men ai4 f. IbJ' intelligencer; ; pjiblisbed tbe "following: ex

of secupose

provided thej are unequivocally in favor of th
finality of the Compromise Measures, adopted
by the last Congress. !

Resolted, That this Convention appoin
three Delegates lo attend the fifaltimore Whig
Convention, and three alternates. ' 1

Alter the adoption of the Resolutions introf
duced jbyj Wl P. Caldwell, the Chairman an
nounced, that.it would then be in order to nom
inate Delegates to the Whig National Con
vention, o be held at Baltimore oi the 16ih of
June next, tor ihe purpose of Selecting the:
Whig Candidates fpr Preside td and Vice Prel
sideivt of fibei; United Stales. ;

' I
The Honj j Nathaniel Boydeh, of, Salisbury!

Nicholas! Li Williams EUa.. of Vadkin. and:

f liact pfla letWr from Air. Juadisoin giving b
Jupiulon' as to 4fh? power and propriety of Cop.;
t ! cress giving awal the federal lands to the in

PEATI3:
nd victory will crown our effort. i-

-
j 1 Extract of a Letter from James Madison, !

Joshua1 R. Giddings proposes publicly
that a mausoleum be raised to the memory
of a fugitive slave, named j Smitb, who
was Irilled by an officer of the United
States in self defence, when arrested fby
him in serving: the process of the law.
Giddings seeks by these things to acquire
notoriety.

.

," v

; AIpNTPELiEK, June 28, J1831....ii

I: ii)f the l!?ih, andjam yery sensiitje of tbefgooli
Hit i Views vi ith uliiith ynu request; an answer alt Charles A. Parks, Esq., of Wjlkesi being norni

inated, it was unanimously resolved that thev?

i

sThe Stean.
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lost seven dec
Francis Vori
ria, 111., died c
The emigrant
the cholera h

in the-wood-
s,

trains were I

plains.
Ulirv; :

. NEW ENGJ,

i j j length tp Zie cain oe new States to the Fed
eral lands liilhiri 'their limits, ; But you could

l tiif ti'nvrf cufTVihtlv Hprlfrl Irt iKm ottpnt ril

Hertford Co. 4 Yours in hope.
;iA Gatesville correspondent of ihe Norfolk

Beacon," alo Avritee lo thai paper as follows :
; " s'v John Kerr, EVq., the Whig candidate for
Governor, being present, was invited o address
the iDistrici Convention. A large (concourse
of people asseitibled to hear him, and for two
hours he enchained their attention by a Soul.
Stirling speech; which reminded one 6t Ibe days
of '40 and '44. He has few superiors ai a
popular orator.! With him as a champion and
leader, there is but little doubt that the State
will b relieved of the temporary misrule of
Locofocoism." ;

II- - f

If the Whigs of North Carolina da their duty
but half so well as John Kerr is doing, and will

r sucba job, nor bave recollected the age 1 bav
i i now reached, itself an infirmity, with other

be appoirtted Delegates to represent the Second
Congressional District of North Carolina, idf
the Whig National Convention "at Baltimore
to assemble on tho 16; h of June next. H

The Clnfiention then proceeded to nominal
fhree alternates of! the aforesaid! Delegates
Dr. Jamls Calloway, of Wilkes, Robert Mc

IjT !j f Always more or less incident to it ; nor lhaY
! Ljn nwara of tbii rails nn mp. Bi lhe nnltf inh

THE NEVV GOLD DOLLAR
The Philadelphia News notices a. spe-

cimen piece of the new dollar gold piece,
which has been struckat the mint, and
forwarded to the Department at Wash-
ington for approval. It is about the size
of a dime, with an open centre of nearly
the size of the present coin, j On the one

DowelU Esq., of Iredell, and John M. Cloud

I giving source of information bti certain subjects
j hpw unier anjiijs investigation in quarter
l r which I am bound to revpecu jf I feel the lessj

'U rgrel a being obliged to shrink Irom the taski
I lypu mark ourforime, as Llmi'onfident ifbcirei

ii Esq., of ourry, being nominated, ill was unauip
mously resolved thatihe said nominees be apil
pointed alternates from the Second Congresffcontinue to discharge bis, victory is as certainit ei fibers equally if not better; qualified jlpr.lt side is a word Dollar," under which is aas that the sun shines above usl sional , JJtstrtct, to the National Whig Convent

J ! 1 i i . i
f I An . i i ? Uui ed

1 anq as iu cannot be long beiore the clatm if
f put anHoned, rnnst be taken up: in Congress,! A RICH SCENE.

wreath, and on the other side
States of America, 1852."

j The New i:
ty met to-day- .

the chair, and
of fanatical l'

Irr the cour:
ejl vyhat couhl
under present
byterian asset
the' could say
ty, and a Mti
themselves ur. '

catching city

j' .... . . .uere wasquue a merry excjiement at me the following: Resolutions : i - : !rWben it c&natid will be demolished, unless in.
( deed the able champions, be kept back by a Commercial Hotel on Tuesday even Resohid, That this Convention,! deem this'

a proper occasion, to! express thefr hiirh aoPreil DEATH OF COL. DEAVER.rSftnL nrlinr ofmr tal VVef Arn tniilu rtt a Ti t quenl upon the exposure of a couple Sojourning
It is our painful duly to announce the deathat that house. ;A man by the name of Miliar,

a teacher of penmausbip, arrived in our city!
ciation of , the distinguished ability knd the inl
valuable public services of Daniel! Webster
the brilliancv of whose senius has! illustrated

laituaiionp (fan-onl- y say, and for yourself! and
DPIJurlbje prels, thii 1 have always viewed the
iclainias pa unfair 'and .unjust, sdootrary td the;

I certain and notorious intentions of the 'parties
aoout two weeks since, with a woman in com- -

pany, wbomt be;' represented as bis I hear the greatalmoslt every page of jour National history ; anc
whose profound expositions, of the Oonstitutionjlook rooms at the" Commercial. In a few davs1 10 tne case, and so directly in ibe teeth of

of the United States, has fixed ihe interpretaif ;coj)dujon on u bich ibe lands iwere ceded
fHihe JJnbe, that, If a technical title could

ster,)in the c:
blaspheme lil.
"S. S. Fostc.

to
be tion that posterity will put upon it, tp the latest!

S made out! bv the rlairnnnti. it ounht in; ienn
M W.

4 , -

of Col. Reuben Deaver, proprietor of the Sul.
phur Springs (in this County,) which occurred
on Sunday morning, tbe 23d instant, after a
gradual decline of several months, not however
confining him to his bed until within a few days
before bis death. AshevilltMess. of 26th tilt.

THE DEATH PENALTY I !

The abolition pf the death penalty fn
the State of Michigan has been followed
by an alarming increase of tbe classes of
crime involving violence and showing

PRESBYTRlIi

; v:Mcjence aftd bonorvto be waived. But tbet$tle;
j; is tbcf people of the United States rests on a
L :oundaiion 100 just and- - solid to be shaken by
I --Any echiicaor rpietaphysical arguments what.

1 .vrr? j Te known . and- - acknowledged iten.
lions of the parlies at the time, with a prescriD- -

.

River Improvement Meeting. The citi-

zens of this Town and County, as much
or; more interested in the opening of the
Yadkin than those of any other section to
be beneHted by that work, are at fault by
the profound neglect with which they
have treated the late movements on the
subject in other counties. The only re-

spect which has been paid them here, was
a notice through the columnsof this paper,
and an appeal, in our humble way, to the
citizens to hold a meeting and appoint
delegates to the meeting advertised to be
held at Dovveltown on the 2d instant.
This appeal, as we apprehended at the
time, judging from the apparent indiffer-

ence of every body around us, went in at
one ear and out at the other, leaving no
more impression than would a bargain
andjsale involving the enormous sum of
6j cits. Possibly there was a few who felt
otherwise and attached to the proposed
movements something like the importance
theyi deserved ; but being rather weak of
faith, and troubled with other things, gave
way' to the current of popular indifference:
and thus the citizens of the adjacent coun-

ties were lefl to deliberate on the subject
without the countenance or support of
Rowan. Even Guilford county, with hard-
ly a tfthe of the interest involved, compar-
atively, called a meeting, and, as will be
seen belOw, appointed delegates to attend
at Dovveltown, and aid in the prosecution
of this great work great, even when
viewed as an isolated improvement, but
immensely important when taken iri con-nectio- n

with the Rail Road. We regret
that our honorable old county is found in
this case ; and if there were nothing in
her past history affording encouragement
to hope that she will yet come up to the
mark of reasonable expectation in this
matter, she would hardly have claim to
the respect of her neighbors, or the love of
her own enterprising sons. Rowan is
good grit she has money, talent arid
spirit, and may be relied on when tbe
pinch comes. She has proved herself time
and again ; and although a little slow
to take hold, is always vigorous in the
prosecution of whatever she undertakes.

We commend to her citizens'lhe follow

Bre'shVterian
"Jiire suctjou of so ritany yeaJrs, cpnsecrated by

they succeeded so far as to raise a very respecta
ble class, be to teach the gentlemen and she
the ladtes. in the mysteries and beauties of the
chirographic! sarf. . On Tuesday a gentleman
from New Orleans, seeing the reputed Mrs,;
Millar, recognized ber as a woman pf doubtful
character from that --city, and so infofmed some
of his friends. The story soon getting into wi-
der circulation, came 10 ihe ears of Mr. Millar
and his companion, who soon formed a plan of
inflicting a cow. biding opon the iinformant,
which was by tbe heroine, with a cow-hid- e in
ope band and a pistol in the other, as the New
Orleans gentleman came out from k he supper
tafde aijd proceeded up stairs to his reom. j j Her;
weapons were finally taken away from her, and
he was rescued from severe chaslemeni of.
" tongue and rod," by the cro wd which gathered
arpqnd.j - .,

'

jMr. Millar i was ordered to pay his bill and!

contempt of human life. A Detroit par'
uo uinuic priucipie vi equity, wouia overrule

erep the p"i06l explicit terms ; as has been done,
I without tUe aid of fbat principle, in the caie of

generation ; and who, planting: himself upon;
its broad foundations pn every crisitwhich bas!
occurred during bis long public service, has batJ
tied with his giant intellect for the whole coun-- i
try and its institutions, with suchj a irue, noble"
and catholic spirit, as jusily entitles him lo tho!
lasting gratitude of every friend df our glo-- f
rious; Union, j': !r I ! H '

Resolve, Thil the able eflbrtaMrt the Senr
ate of pur distinguished fellow citizen, Geobge
E. Badgeb, during the discussion pi the ad."
justment measures of ihe last, together with bis!
rnabterjy and unanswerable speech in the pre4
sent Congress, against ibe Kossuth interven-
tion doctrine, have reflected honor upon bis
native State j demonstrated tbe wisdom of his;
selection lb his present high position ; and!
fixed his fepulatiou, iri the judgment of all can- - J

did and impartial oliseivers, as among the

Ibe slaves, who remain such in spite of the ex.
fpresji declaratii that all men ate born equal.

though no buii:
est has been tr

;The Rev. S:
appoipted by t

sermon on do::
next General A
of a minister I

mon against F
postponed.

ADULTER AT;

n

" We call tbe attention of be people of North
Carolina' fo ihe e facts. Will they submit to
the injuklice which robs them of lands and pop.
ulatiun, arid the means of imprpvins both ?

leave the bouse, together with bis woman im.
ablest debaters and most sagacious and patrimedialey, but' before he could get aajj, he

I was coiifrontecl by the chastised man and exi

per, commnttng pn the proceedings of! a;
Grand Jury, says': M The nature of the in-

vestigations which that grand jury were'
called to make, satisfied its members
that the city of Detroit is a dark and
bloody ground, whose soil ba$ drunk the
blood of many a victim, and vyhose quilt
river has choked the gurgling death-c- ry

of many a wretch, of whose end nothing
more is known but that he Was and is
not, and the secret of whose 'taking ofFis
between the murderer and his Maker.--Th- e

River flows in close proximity lti
purlieus of a most dangerous and disreput
table character, and offers a ready recepl
tacle for all traces of proof! which are

I The Paris cc :

I Will they Icontinue fnjpower part); leaders who,
I vrith pfplejisions pf stric cpnstructionJH e- -f

coporriy," ind love for the de$r people," ever
upon the jrj lips, violate all! pledgediaregard
salt profeiiiJns 1 We trust not. ; We believe

otic statesmen now composing tbe 'Senate offI posed publicly beiore a large crowd of persons- - al jnlelligcnccr
ii
ii
Isu
i

the United states. :

Which were received with hearty applause
1 mat ne knew the woman to be a notorious, lewd

S It' ii genera!!
if nowhere ch :by the Convention, and after a brief speech inl
fee. But, ind( ;

lj Ulit ibe people if jlhi Stature; nearly jani
jl inpus mi their opposition to :the Locofocp doc.
II nine cf . freedom of fhe public lands, indlwe
;donbl ;nofi!tbat in August next, the wilV of the

if people! of Korth Carolina will be plairjy lex.
: pressed, M

is very often cf.

Pent ni'tmvprii

lueir 8upioiif were unanimously auoptea oy tne
Convention. ; I

It was i he , ji

J?eoZt?eo!,That the proceedings! of the Con. BeJ ty known, tS

vention, signed by the Chairman, Ibe Hon.l paste collee hr.
by the police, t;

lo the inventor:
subject to human ken."

I

Anderson Mitchell, of Wilkes, and the Secre.
taries, J Ki Graham ind R. F. Sipionton, be
published 14'lhej Carolina Watchlman, printed
at Salisbury, with a request that the otter Whig
papers of (be State copy them, f J

that gave so cctCONSUL AT CHARLESTON.

nuu uiaruc uiiu urea imposing ner
upon the community as a decent woman. Mil-
lar was also told that be was sugpected of hav.
in 8liolen"Prpf. Anderson's monej, to all of
which cfarget he was silent, not wishing to get;
up any more excitement, 'rte happy couple!
went to thu wharf boat, staid all ryght, and lefij
at dsy.ligbt next morning, in a skiff for Afkan.
sas, from whence they afterwards proceeded to
a jwoodJyard about fbur miles below here.
Should we hear from him soon, we will not ex.!
poee bint further Memphis Eaglcl lSu. !

I, :";!'!-- ; J
'

j "'
$ Pomptimentary. Tbe Goldsborpugb Re-- ipublican, (Loci(ocp)nxpresses its condemna-
tion of ibe Homestead bill, and hopes that it
will yet be rejected by ihe Senate, burtajl
that ifi confidence in Ihe honesty and ihteg.
rjty of Congressl has diminished lo almost uo-- j
thins.' IVerV COmulirnentarv. ikal Ia fn'

nm nrartinn inf c

.4

7. ;

fc-- hienvlTor their
The President pf the United States Jias

acknowledged Vicente Antonio de Lar
range, Consul of Spain, at Charleston, si

It was further Resolved, That a copy of the
proceedings as published in the .Carolina!
Watchman; signed by the Chairman: and Sec-- 1

'...!the wOrld that '

monopoly of xl.r r i -

V.- j- 5 line, which isrelariesU be! furnisbed lo the said i Delegates I rr f
t3

I' that J note the c

THE RICHMOND 'ENQUIRER. I

in the country was mere clamorous
j;foif the passage ol the Compromise Laws' than
( ihe liichnond Enquirer, and jet we will! bet a
Elvofee! to;iiCboie.cakif, that if the Baltimore Cun-mentio- n

gies ihem the go by and contends itself
with the India rubber platforms of '44 and '48,
the inuier will throw up its Democratic elflu I ajr it is all righ. ,'IliefEoquirtr has
lakn caramon scrupulously to aVoid cjinroit.
ling iui?lf aaiust iiy of the inuUitude wrjo hava

; erou,lon?d in connection With the openi;
ualio 11, mu thus i in a poituo to support, and

Wfi'i fuppwi eiiter Cassviib bis latitpdinous
nplionr about interial improvement of Buci.
Anan with jbie old federal cnotmitjes, or Doug
Ja iib bijl infertention (a doctrine which the
Enquirer rpundly denounced) and Jand plunder
lidtions--oj- r Sam Houston that disgrace to civ.

eiecieu ip ipoj nig Rational convention, aua
lo their alternates as the evidence of their ufacture oCcofl!THE WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION

The Wash in?lon rnrr.
ing proceedings had in Guilford county.

j .
! From the Greensboroogh Patriot.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE YADKIN.
election tP jhM body. ; i ' nere is trie i;

ANDERSON MITCHELL, CA'i. pared of about
lor! bread, and ;John; K.-Graham- ,

See's. ! H I h At a public meeting held in the Courtgres in which ihe Locofoco majority is about
jevcniyjwc Fay. Observer. ij-- j noB.r r awioNTojf leriais. oniv ciHouse m the town of Greensboro', on the ,

w J
flour. This pr
of moulds &kiilu

21st day of May, 1852 ; Jed. H. Lindsay,
Esq., was called to the chair, and Wm. R.PRESIDENCY.

H The; Maine Liquor Law has passed bokhi
branches of thje f Massachubetts Legislature sumo the shapeThe fears ientertained by Ma more s yvalkerj wasappointed Secretary. 1 neob

.

HI--

; f i:i
r:
i

''II'
ther of Mocha, criendsUhat be may; not receive the nom- - jjectsofthe meeting were briefly explained

gju, wnnow ine provision submitting it to tbe
f!Afi a the mere erasure of thai amend-friei- t

it tot likelito remove the jGovernor1 to suit the tait(
grain is then ha

IiMHon)r M srey, with the paten in tbe seat:
fiiaf 1is;rre5cbes or petticoat! Allen, the Dem.

inntiori J of the Baltimore Odrivehtion, I "wu wM. iu
& h . l . i ; ,i . . E folio winif resolutions were offered and

: o "jHuutuiigi IQe ievlwrk Jonal of Commerce write! at follows-;T- h

f,co nJe? af 11 organized, and expect
L!iw!' P'opwMo in the Na.

Convention in support of the XJora,promi.e measures, and especialllof the FugiipreSkv Law. Tbey do not hesitate to,flare that they will
i oaLP C

f lh? 5omPHmi.e.Iand ibey wilS

There it still some hope that' ll, U .A

--hod ol iL i" ' ,ho" "l"ti.o . Urg

previously expressed doubts as to the moral ex. p,w ;iiicxcaso raiucr man1 uiiwupcratic rorker x what Judso Tucker called ibe of parched cellunanimously adoptede ncy of the trie asure, it would njot be mar- -
isb. This.; is ' no doubt to theL ?ii62 Stale "or Dode. 1 he avowed 4drocate fllou if,' as the; great pro:.

k :i r ... j - . . ... with
The

telegraph bints, another hrefb

lK- -

- "l:.""; Arr'-- cbmpiectjon )of theveU io" reserve! practice, v?m.mm tne viuriot rroviso l be xcqmref will go
'liltf'i'eHKefil.. these like a ihousand bt brick i and ; M u V rrr f nave witbessea witn pleasure tne eriorts buying from the. a. in was: xur. anipiner . iree otates, wno areftriat ary now be ntr made to render th. ,w'.:rr LT--

r-s i.t"Iiboogh,"ich difiars from Jibe other, the En. facilitates this t:t: b Fillmore ; 5 Yadkin River navigable : and that thev'! 'I nmrar ivilliiyitba il r a.,. hmil !iki fl K known toijbij opposed to Mr.
and; the Strenuous opposition impossible.wise

1 1 :
winch, his regard the enterprise as one that is wellIt I nominee wn got by Slate Eibit out off the

calcuUtied to develop the resources of onerriAnlv crinnnrf nti kU r,Awif.iAw initii ueaoUitvon of 98--0. IntellicericcrJ

pouiweiiandw n sp into effect, In)60 daya.

j!Soutbejr sayti have , beard a! good ittory
flfMr friend Chirle Fox. Wberi bis bouse-wa- s

oa fire he Idti.ad all eflbrt. lo save Ji fuse-les- s,

and being good draughtsman, be went
ul?o the kext hijll to makeikidrawiiife! thi fire
-r-- lhe best instaace of obilAsAnliv T l4.

terAtmam !t mbe ferli,e an(i Productive regions
1 Corn. Tbe S,

draioed Rutherfi.
of all Ihuir corn, t

.... .J 'Vt
14 boy died in fiew York. jbn.Stindav.

T 1";'T-T?- F S. (T.rw"r:tt'- -
fof North Carolina, and in connection withWPW Cental Railroad, t Which it (will bef i nuiHj.: mil ri.rwn eating ice cream and srtjbkiff a

f
1 galJljcditttcI) afterwards.

uo v.Qput powever mucn inisiso pe:jan important leeder. to open a cheap and
Xjeprccauiitisoolesstrtie; MnFilwoxiOTcW uc! markets of the world
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is Worth here fro. s

where below ihe t

wards AsheriHc
5. ,, I I
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